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, YEAR SINCE BIG BATTL£.

5^ Story of Engagement on the Maine
Where Allies Checked Germans.

t » «

The battle of the Marne began in
One .late hours of August 5, a year

.yet some of its details will be
cHeared up only when, all official re-

JW1 ts auu uuuuuicuts axe av anauit,

} 1 .: The respective strength of the
i Armies during the battle of Charle|$iand the retreat, the number and

pbsition of Gen Maunoury's forces
during the retreat, and the prelfmi"

^ nary manoeuvres and the number and
' origin of the reinforcements sent to

him during the battle, are disputed
questions. The reason for the sudLden obliquing of Von Kluck's forces

'V y # on approaching Paris are also in
' doubt. Little by little, however, the

principal developments of the battle
have been established approximately.
Though the execution of their

i plans had been retarded a fortnight
by the resistance encountered in Belgium,the Germans, in their vast cir-o

>% s ' cqlar movement, pivoting on Metz,
v.; T f

y J yf- vreached the line of the Sambre and
Meuse,August 21 with at least twenfty-five corpse900,000 men) while the
allies had assembled only seventeen
corps, (680,000 men,) including two
British corps. The allies, counting

^ / upon several days resistance by the
I '

; fortress of Namur, took the offensive
^ August 22, with the object of pierctheGerman lines at the junction

of the Sambre and the Meuse and
cutting the armies of Von Kluck and

K v
~ V°n Buelow off from the rest of the
& Serman forces.

Pail of Xamurl
PjL y}; v< Namur fell in a few hours: the

yp r army of Gen. Foch (120,000 men)

^ , concentrating behind the centre, was

jL not yet ready to go into action, and

|V> *

the plan of the allies^was comproI
mised. After partial successes

I :> / ground Uharieroi and on in© Meuse,
' V fh© "first division of reserves at Dinantwas'thrown back and the 3rd

corps at Marchiennes sustained a

grave reverse, weakening the centre,
\ by the army of Gen. Lanrezac.

Gen. Langle de Cary on his right had

^ checked in the Ardennes, and
Ruffey on the extreme right was in
difficulties with the army of the
crown prince of Prussia at the frontierof Luxembourg. On the extreme
left the British troops around Mons
were violently engaged with great superiornumbers, constantly increasingand gravely threatening their envelopment.
J The French general was informed

; by Gen: Joffre, August 23, that the
enemy was sending three more corps
upon his left. Gen. Smith Dorrien's
2nd was already giving ground. Such
was the beginning of the fourteen
days' retreat, during which the allies,
covering 140 miles distance, on the
left wing fought continual rear

EshKSX? fe ' mior/4 oaIi'aWo ot»/? cnma imnnrtant
SCuoi u miu »vauv jlua^v«w v

|£l engagements that checked the ad;V:'/vance of#the Germans and prepared
the battle of the Marne according to
the plans to have been definitely
fixed. August 27 by orders in Joffre's

fil own hand.
Held Teutons in Check.

Gen. Langle de Cary obliged the
Duke of Wuerttemberg to recross the

jj||. Meuse and held him there twentyfourhours, retiring only under or|
ders from Joffre that he must be at

Ih. Launois on the 29th. At Launois
and Rthel he held the same forces
August'28 to 31, before continuing

. his retreat. From his position facr| ing the Ardennes to the front of the
'*£-Marne, he had fought ten whole days

and covered sixty miles with his
forces intact. I

Gen., Lanrezac attained a success
atfc Guise, but was ordered not to
follow it up; the situation was not
yet favorable for resuming a general

v. offensive.
| '<'! The retreat of Gen. French was at.
'?* tended with the greatest difficulties.

Germans, .sending ever increas1iiig numbers of soldiers by forced
iSv . marches against his left, necessitated

violent and desperate counter-attaeks.At Cambrai he sustained the
i- #re of'the artillery of four corps; he

lost 6,(100 men from the 23rd to the
2$th before being disengaged by a

heroic charge of Gen. Allenby's cav

v-: airy..
The army of Gen. Maunoury, after-,

v- Wards called the Army of Paris, parttly constituted the 26th near Amiens
^ r

and popularly supposed not to have
been in. action until September 6, appearsto have gone to the support of
the British contingent the 29th, in

_ _S Al - n C4-
me legiuu ui me oumme, wunc u

m administered a severe check to Von
Kluck's right. The superiority of
numbers was too great, however, afterevery effort the allies round increasingforces on their left, and the

(lines extended continually further
west. The Germans occupied Amiens

4

H and continued on as far as Beauvais.tfv.
This strengthening of the line and
the obliquing of the army of Gen.
Franchet l'Esperey (formerly the
army of Lanrezac) to the left createda gap between that army and the
army of Gen. Langle de Cary, which

V : was filled by the new army under
Gen. Foch, in process of formation
during the battle of Charleroi.

Turns From Paris.
i ..

Von Kluck's army, whose objecti\
was supposed to be Paris, was officia
ly reported September 4 as obliquin
to the southeast, with the apparer
intention of neglecting i aris and pui
suing his efforts to turn the allie:
left. At the same time the army c

the crown prince on the left descenc
ed along the western edge of th

Argonne. There were two theorie
of the sudden change in the directio
of Von Kluck's march. One that li
was pursuing the enveloping mov<

ment; the other that he had disco
ered the army of Paris on his rigf
flank and by a clever dodge to th
southwest avoided the menace of b<

ing enveloped himself. In the ligt
of later disclosures the first theor
seems to be the good one. The ol
li'mift mnimtvianf /->rmH r» 11 oH S»ftPT f.ll
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partial check at Compiegne an

Chantilley by way of Beauvais, Dan

martin, Meaux, Senlis and Con
piegne were evacuated by them th
5th.the advance guard reached th
region of Provins, thirty miles soutl
east of Paris and twenty miles sout
of Meaux.
The "trough" or semi-circle pr<

pared by Joffre's orders was in pos
tion, and the German armies had s

far marched into it the 5th, th£
General-in-Chief Joffre was able t
issue orders for a general attack th
next morning, in order of battle 8

follows:
Maunoury northeast of Meau:

ready to cross the Ourcq betwee
Lizy-sur-Ourcq and Nay-en-Multie
in the direction of Chateau Thierry

British Army.
British army on front Changi:

Coulommiers, facing the east, read
to attack in the direction of- Mon
mirail.

Fifth army of Franchet d'Espere
between Courtacon-Esternay and S<
zanne, ready for attack in directio
of the north.

Seventh army of Gen. Foch cove

ing the right of 5th army and hol<
ing southern issues of the Sain
Gond Marshes.

Offensive by these armies to 1
taken September 6 in the morning.
The following day Joffre comple

ed his disposition of the allied forct
by-orders to the 4th and 3rd armi<
as follows:

Fourth army of Gen. Langle c

Cary: Stop movement southwari
turn abo^t and face enemy, combii
ing itj> movements with 3rd arm;
which, was to debouch to the nort
of Hivigny and take the offensive t<
ward the west.
Third army will attack the le

flank of the enemy, which is marcl
ing to the west of the Argonne.
' The formation of the position ii
to which the German armies marche
was that of a Wide trough; Maunoui
and French formed the side towar

Paris, Frinchet d'Esperey, Foch an
>

Langle de. Cary the bottom, whi
Sarrail's army formed the side t<
ward Verdim in the Argonne.

-* ' sf f~
September 6.

Maunoury's Zouaves and Moors b<
gan the battle of the Marne in th

* 'r -+ xi. AH. .

eariy nours 01 me om 01 oepieiuut

by recapturing the ridges of Marci
ly, Carey, Chambry and Penchardwhilethe 7th corps also advanced t
the north.
From dawn the British army an

the army of Gen. Franchet d'Espere
were heavily engaged with Vo
Kluck and Von Buelow's right. Th
British, facing a general northeas
erly direction, attacked the Germa
line in the angle of the trough. Aft*
t>en hours continual fighting the pre:
sure on the British front and that c

the 5th army on its right diminishe<
Hard pressed on his flank by Mai
noury, and writh his communicator
threatened, Von Kluck was oblige
to weaken his centre by sending tw
corps (80,000 men) to" the suppoi
of the overwhelmed 4th corps on ,tb
Oiirca> The withdrawal of thes
troops was concealed by a partici
larly violent attack, in which wei

sacrificed a great number of men.
T"» il.- _ n TT/s~
l/lll ing Uie ctJLLtJI XlUUIl VUU XVI ui;

was obliged to repass the Gran
Morin and abandon Coulommieri
but succeeded in maintaining hin
self on the right bank. The arm

of Franchet d'Esperey also gaine
ground. The Senegalese rifleme
drove the Germans from the villag
and the environs of Jouy-sur-Mori
at the point of the bayonet. Seven
villages were taken and retaken an

the fighting continued by moonligh
the French troops taking three mor

villages.
The strongest shock of this firs

day's fighting was supported by th
7th army of Gen. Foch. After re

sisting the pressure of the first a<

saults a rigorous counter-attack rea

ized a gain on his left before Monde
ment. The 4th army of Langle d
Cary, though just arrived, also al
tacked vigorously along the entir
front.
The army of the crown prince c

Prussia had just taken up its posi
tion before the Argonne and begu
an attack, wnicn serran repuisea.

Duball, in the Vosges, pushed bac
the forces of Von Heeringen, and D
Castlenau held the Grand Couronn
de Nancy against the attacks of th

(Continued on page 6, column 1.)
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e TAX NOTICE.
1-

The treasurer's office will be open
s for the collection of State, county.
lt school and all other taxes from the
p- 15th day of October, 1915 until the
s* 15th day of March, 1916 inclusive.

From the first day of January,
)f 1916, until the 31st day of January,
1- 1916, a penalty of one per cent, will

be added to all unpaid taxes. From

}S the 1st day of February, 1916, a

penalty of 2 per cent, will be added
n to all unpaid taxes. From the 1st
e day of March, 1916, until the 15th

day of March, 1916, a penalty of 7
per cent, will be added to all unpaid
toYoe

lt THE LEVY.
ie Tor State purposes 7 mills
a. For county purposes . ....A 1-2 mills
'

Constitutional school tax 3 mills

Y Total 14 1-2 mills
)- SPECIAL SCHOOL LEVIES.

Bamberg, No. 14 9 mills
' Binnakers, No. 12 ; 3 mills
d Buford's Bridge, No. 7 2 mills
i- Clear Pond, No. 19 2 mills
i- Colston, No. 18 4 mills
v Denmark, No. 21 6 1-2 mills

Ehrhardt, No. 22 9 mills
ie Fishpond, No. 5 :..~2 mills
i- Govan, No. 11 4 mills
h Hutto, No. 6 2 mills
'<' Hampton, No. 3 2 mills
Heyward, No. 24 2 mills
Hopewell, No. 1 3 mills

i- Hunter's Chapel, No. 16 4 mills
;0 Lees, No. 23 4 mills

* Midway, No. 2 2 mills
Oak Grove, *No. 20 2 mills

o Olar, No. 8 :.9 mills
ie St. John's, No. 10 2 mills
LS Salem, No. 9 ..-4 mills

Three Mile, No. 4 2 mills
All'persons between the ages of

x, twenty-one and sixty years of age,
sn except Confederate soldiers and sail,nors, who are exempt at 50 years of

age^ are liable to a poll tax of one
dollar.

Capitation dog tax 50 cents.
All persons who were 21 years of

s~ age on or before the 1st day of Jan-
iy nary, 1915, are liable to a poll tax
t- of one dollar, and all who have not

made returns to the Auditor, are requestedto do so on or before the
1st of January, 1916.

e- I will receive v the commutation
,n road tax of two ($2.00) dollars from

the 15th day of October, 1915, until
the 1st day of March, 1916.

r" G. A. JENNINGS,
I- Treasurer Bamberg County.

CITATION NOTICE.

)e The State of South Carolina.
County of Bamberg.By Geo. P. Hart-mon, Esq., Judge or Probate.

3S Whereas, J. B. Ehrhardt- hath
sg made suit to me to grant him letters

of administration of the estate of and
effects of Jacob Ehrhardt, deceased,

le These are therefore to cite and
admonish all and singular the kin'
dred and creditors of the said Jacob
Ehrhardt, deceased, that they be and

Y* appear' before ine in the Court of
;h Probate, to be held at Bamberg, on

Saturday, November 20tfy, next, after
publication thereof, at 11 o'clock in
the forenoon, to show . cause,,

ft is any they have, why the said
l- administration should not be granted.

Given under my hand and seal this
1_ 2nd day of November, A. D., 1915.
d GEO. P. HARMON,

.y Judge of Probate.

: SO DECEPTIVE
Jn

Many Bamberg People Fail to Realize
the Seriousness. , - ,

B_ Backache is so deceptive.
ie It comes and goes.keeps you guess*
*lng L̂earn the \sause.then cure it.

Possibly it's weak kidneys.
That's why Doan's Kianey Pills are

0
so effective.
They're especially for weak or dis^ordered kidneys.
Here's a Bamberg case.

n Mrs. S. M. Kinard, Broad St., BamLeberg, says: "Last spring I suffered
t- from a severe attack of backache ana

n it caused me much annoyance and
;r pain. Any bend or sudden movement
3_ sent a sharp pain through my kidneys,
vf

* had headaches and I often felt as 11

j I was falling. The kidney secretions
>" were unnatural. Others of the family

had found Doan's Kidney Fills verv
IS /

*

beneficial and 1 began taking them.
^ One box brought the very best of re0lief, removing all symptoms of the

trouble in a short time."
Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't

>e simply ask for a kidney remedy.get
i- Doan's Kidr.ev PU1?.the same that
«e Mrs. Ki'nard had. Foster-Milburn Co.,

Props., Buffalo, N Y.
s

,

d To Drive Out Malaria
s, And Build Up The System

i Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
v TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
; what you are taking, as the formula is
d printed on every label, showing it is
h Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form.
e The Quinine drives out malaria, the
'I Iron builds up the system. 50 cents

J E. H. HENDERSON
Attorney-at-Law
BAMBERG. S. C.

5t General Practice. Loans Negotiated.

Dr. THOMAS BLACK, JR.
DENTAL SURGEON.

k_ Graduate Dental Department Uni-
versitv of Maryland. Member S. C.

^ Ctoto Flonfol A ec!ft/>io + ir»n I
kjtau^ LUl AOOWlUViV/U* I

> Office opposite new post office and
e over office Graham & Black. Office

hours, S 30 a. m. to 5.30 p. m.

,f BA>fl?ERG. S. C. 1

i- I
ii J. F. Garter B. I). Carter

k CARTER & CARTER 1

e Attorneys-at-Law
GENERAL PRACTICE

e iBAMBERG, S. C.
'
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111 Mr. Sandmar

H || $ The kiddies need no c

ing at bedtime .for
Hflja Perfection Hea
II ."I had made.the room

MM HI and cozy.
5 Sis (I I II I mi t~> ri_

1 ne ^erle^u *

CHICHESTER S PILLS GBEAT
.

e" THE DIAMOND BRAND. A At rh»rlf*ston TV
Ladle*! Ask your Druggist foreSlOn, IV

Cbl.che8.ter 8 Diamond BrandApVX,
Plila in Red and Cold metallicy^/* * "1, J
boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon, y/
Take no other. Buy of your *

...

Druggist. AskforCill.CifE8.TERS Tho ^nnthprn f!m
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, for 85 e ®olunern ^01

yearsknown as Best, Safest,Always Reliable wiJ] be held at Cha
OLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE 18th t0 17th, 1915.

ciation promine

NORFOLK H
OYSTERS |Hg

TOBACCOS
COLD DRINKS HHBjHIH

From today we make our -

'

own Candies,
. ! 1

CAFE CONNECTED
from all over the

DAtUDCDP ings are held each

DAMDhKb ^ °ff tfcus3infboth of the manufa
L'LJ J T| I ' farmer. Last year
A l\V/A Jl held at Oklahoma

I - before at Mobile.
meeting is to be h
and very many m

NOW HER FRIENDS [ | You'llW<
HARDLY KNOW HER I '

! I CiU A
a * in

But This Does Not Bother Mrs. IYc
Barton, Under the | I NEW stei

Circumstances. B I Drop in to see i

I P. Q.
Houston, Texas..In an interesting 1

letter from this city, Mrs. S. C. Burton
writes as follows: "I think it is my duty 1

to tell you what your medicine, Cardui,
the woman's tonic, has done for me. I

I was down sick with womanly trouble,' B D FIJj ^
and my mother advised several different B|J
treatments, but they didn't seem to do I
me any good. I lingered along for three fl
or four months, and for three weeks. J B
was in bed, so sick I couldn't bear foz I in tne ^round

any one to walk across the floor. some obscure p

My husband advised me to try Cardui, B travagance. E
the woman's tonic. I have taken two B tOPn it there vn

bottles of Cardui, am feeling fine, gained I ^

. .""
15 pounds and do all of my housework. I mterest 1 mig

Friends hardly know me, I am so well." I deposited in

If you suffer from any of the ailments I Bank. Open a

50 common to women, don't allow the I start your savi
trouble to become chronic. Begin taking I fion,pth,nOP Yo
Cardui to-day. It is purely vegetable, I
its ingredients acting in a gentle, natural I mone>- Make

way on the weakened womanly constitu- I ^ork for you.

tion. You run no risk in trying Cardui. i
It has been helping weak women back to 1
health and strength for more than 50 8 __

" *»' ' -1- A* oil I | ^ g
years, it will neip yuu. m an utaiuo. m kj __ ._

TPrtte fo: Chattanooga Meakrine Co., Ladies' IA JL w*
Advisory Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn,, for Special
Insti-uctioiis on your case and 64-page book, "Home _ . rw»*
treatment for Women," sent in plain wrapper. E69-H ; ° * ©T l/©ni» inw

.___

Read The Herald, $1.50 a year j nHBHHUH

"]?' %.''/£''&&£ < ? "v ' h*&i' >» ' Vv*,arr'

* Pattipc OinVlr whpn II .i
* V>V/IH VlJ U1V1X f T J14VA« vi

Away Jack Frost I J
:oax- dampness and cold out of 9
' the all the house. Gives glow- B
TER ing warmth in five minutes IS
nice .ten hours comfort on a 9

gallon ofkerosene. Smoke- 9
eeps less, odorless, safe. .9
iangle Trademark. 9
rdware and general stores, and 9
ee the Perfection Cozy Cat Poster. 9
rity Oil or Diamond White Oil to B ',t'|B
i in Oil Stoves, Lamps and Heaters. B :

STANDARD OIL CO. J
(New Jersey) / H
BALTIMORE £?,%

Washington, D. C. Charlotte, N. C.B9
Norfolk,Va. Charleston, W. Va. J 99
Richmond, Va. Charleston, S. C. V ^9V.

Highest award Panama-Paci6c Exposition^^^^*^ j^^9

|YI H iSIh I Will II nl lloH
«*4rnm

bhhbbbHIHHRIHHHHHBBBHB tr'w^
EBRATION. business, social and public life have ^Jgj

already accepted invitations.to be
cember 13th to present. At least four members of v

9J5< the cabinet of the president of the j-y^jgm
United States will be present at the r' gfft

nmercial congress meeting.
rleston December A squadron of the Atlantic'' Fleet,
This is an asso- torpedo boats, submarines and torntbusiness men pedo boat .destroyers, as well as

1 S. BATTLESHIP "SOUTH CAROLINA,"
'

South and meet- dreadnaughts, will be in the Charyearfor the pur- leston harbor, open for inspection of
business welfare, the public, December 14th and loth,
tcturer and of the and visitors at this time will ajso
the congress was have the pleasure of seeing a mag- JgjB
City and the year! nificant carnival.
This year the j Southern railway is arranging

eld at Charleston special fare tickets and excursion
en of prominent I trains..adv. .

iar a Smile ofEaseand Satisfaction I M
you will allow us an opportunity of showing 1
u the most stylish and select line of men's ' ; jj
e suits for FALL and WINTER. I
RT, SCHAFFNER & MARX" 8
u'll admit is the best in the clothes world. S
k any man how they wear. 'SH|
"SOIN HATS NEW HABERDASHERY I
is when in in the city. We pay Parcel Post charges anywhere I
iVIERTIINS, Augusta, Qa. I J||

UNO YOUR MONEY I
or hiding it in

n work for your m J
your money - *z>^'^

firorise Bank
wrest Paid on Savings Deposits. Bamberg, S. C. S

9 4*11


